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ling in tho fnst flying nutoa although

In contrast they seemed as far apart

as tho poles.

his
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hearty and welcome t10 noWy created congrc

awaited Governor and his party slonnl district of Oregon. The sug- -

nt "Shore Acres." First greetings gestlon met with n hearty response

over the entlro pnrty. headed by Gov- - and Governor was prompt
crnor L. Simpson assurances of support rcgnrdless

Inspection tho beautiful of politics was followed such
grounds of this really rock-ribbe- d democrats Hugh 51c- -

place. Nature has been lnvlsh In

her bestowal beauty but It has
been available and serviceable
nt 'Shoro Acres" by L. J. Simpson's
activity and enthusiasm In a won-

derful work.
A pretty pathway leads to tho gar

dens which have pergola on mother's did
entrance, and the vision Is one of en-

trancing benuty. Such a wealth of
colorful bloom nnd tho ulr redolent
with the perfume of llowers
make tho unforgettable--. Altho'
It wns late for roses tunny splendid
specimens of this queen of (lowers
were still In evidence. Tho garden
was a rainbow nnd riot of with
flowers from clime. Tlioy- - wore

evidences of Coos Day's
climate nnd soil. Governor was
profuse In his expressions of surprise

udmlrnflon. At no pluce In Ore
gon, the governor said, was thore a,
scene of such striking benuty. .He jul.
told heard tho benuty nnd Judge and Mrs.
of Acres" ho 'all of Cupt.
thought tho Htorles wcro tho pardon
ablo exaggeration of local pride, but
seeing ho fount! llko the Queen of
Shclm on her visit to Solomon that
tho had not been told."

Nor Is nlono In tho exquisite
benuty of bloom nnd blossom and
the' grandeur of Its rugged const lino

"Sluiro

lltnrlnn sldo of possibilities of
Coos Hay resources found
prnctlcal demonstration nnd 'develop-

ment of agriculture and live stock.
Thoroughbred horses, rattle and

populous at
hay from enor-

mous crops have harvested,
cabbago potatoes, fruits nnd

herrlt's all llnd hero.
"Shore Acres" Is one of Coos

splendid attractions and tho commu-
nity should know more of Its prac-

tical usefulness as well Its bril-

liant beauty.
I.ntor delightful wns

served tho broad veranda of the,aNNNNWN'"WNiiV"'WWWWSiVwWSW

ONE BILLION HENS
AND EGGS THIS YEAR

LION dollars set down as
AH1L value of tho poultry

egg products of tho United Sta
tes for tho present year, estimated

tho cars
company.

The United of 1900
tho vnluo of poultry eggs at

I380.C8C.429. In 1905, according to
tho ninth nnnunl report of Secretary
Wilson of the Department of Agr-
iculture, products had

to of more thnn
trillion dollnru in value," so that tho

wheat for precedence; while nt
banquet given by tho Washington
Poultry association December,
11)01), Secretary WIImiii said that

nnd egg products of the I'nlt-- d

Stntes amounted $700,.
000,000 nnd were second only to the
com crop In value."

Tho goes to say that
totals supplied government

1H0B, lUOti nnd
tho wns 50 per cent more

thnn from 1900 to 1901, nnd
"if this rate of moro Increase
wnB kept up for 190S, 1909 and 1910,

any other in the
"New England was the cadle tho

Industry
and tho growors see- -

beautiful lionio and hero In nn
tnlk West
to compliment nnd congratu-lut- e

L. Simpson on splendid

II accomplishment nt "Shore Acres" im

well 118 congratulating me uuuiihu- -

ulty on having citizen who nt such
an expenditure of time, thought and
money wns demonstrating mnnv
nnd varied possibilities of Coos

Impromptu toasts and talks
In which many felicitous com-

pliments were exchanged. During

these I. Simpson wns ns

the ilrst republican congressman
hospitable fl.()nl third
West

West In

West nnd .1. made
an of and by

romarkablo as

of
made

many

color
every

West

nnd
nnd

"half

in

Holds

and

census

In

by

Lain. J. 11. Flanagan and C. F.

At tho conclusion of tonuts nnd
luncheon was nnnounred the
governor was due at tho Caledonian
picnic nt Charleston bay to make .i

few remarks. Ileing n MacGrcgor
beautiful his side tho governor

scene

beautiful

the
tho

tbnt

not want to disappoint his Scotch

friends and at four o'clock departed
for Charleston bay after what Gov-

ernor West said wns tho most delight-
ful day of his trip.

In the party wore:
West, W. S. Chnnd!o

Capt. .1. .1. Heynohls. Hugh Me.l.aln,
Claude Nasbnrg, 10. W. Nevcrs, C.

K. McKnlght. Taggart Aston, Geo.
Murcli. C. It. Peek, J. Albert

11. Flanagan nnd M. C.

Tho out-of-to- guests were
Frank Wnlto Sutherland. Ore..

James It. Ilnrbour, J. 10. Hark-Clurcn-

Kennies, .1. Arnold
of hnvlng of Scuddcr Durham,

"Shoro but said Medford. 1. 11. Tower nnd

it

Hay's

world.

Edgar Simpson wore- there. Mrs.
Gnlc, Mrs. Helen Drlggs nnd L.

J. Slmpuon.

NOICTII IIKXI) NEWS.
10. Olln nnd wife nnd children hav-- i

gone to Portland pleasure trip.
Chus CavanuiiKh nnd will etl- -

thnt Acres" n pla'co to be tertuln a number of young poopto at
remembered nnd admired. Tho utl- - their homo Tuesday evening.
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L. C. Reynolds, who has spent
Hovornl weeks hero, will lenvo to-

morrow for her homo nt
Mrs. C. A. Nollner nnd Miss Grace

Nollner and Clyde, llobert and Lloyd
hogs, fancy poultry, a deer Nollner are spending a few weeks
park, which

been
corn,

a place

a luncheon
on

Is

I
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Kavo

a half a
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t'JOS to
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in
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Mrs.

,

on n
wife

Is

as

Mrs.

Florence.

Ten Mile nnd llaynes Inlet.
MrH. A. I. Vnnderpool writes

friends that sho bus reached her
homo nt Park Rapids, Minn,, nftor a
pleasant visit.

Tho North llend C. E. society is
holding a picnic at Simpson Park. It
is a fnrowell to Miss Catherlno nnd

Mende nnd Frieda Hnzer, who
lenvo soon for Wnlla Wnlln nnd Los
Angeles, respectively to attend school

IN

Hundreds carloads llvo poul-

try are shipped east from Indiana,
Illinois, Missouri, Iowa, Kansas and
othor mlddlewest States. More than

by 1911 catalogue of an Incu- -' eight hundred regulnr poultry

poultry "clim-
bed

poultry
in

on

1007
ineieaso

poultry America

Governor

Malo-ne- y.

are now employed In this service. Ton
yearn ago the number of these cars
wan less than 200.

More than 2,000 poultry exhibi-
tions are now held each year in tho
United States, Including full fairs,
nnd winter poultry shows. Tho dif-

ferent branches of poultry raising ns
a business Include tho operation

fnrmer's hen now competed .with) broiler nnd roaster plnnts. egg farms,

the

the

duck ranches, the sale of day old
chicks, custom hatching, the work of
fanciers and ho on, the successful
fancier now known more gen-

erally us n poultry breeder, becniibo
of the Increase In the commercial val-

ue his work.
There are now thousands of exper-

ienced poultrymen In the United Sta-

tes nnd Canada who make a regular
business of breeding standard bred
fowls, their nnnual production vary
ing from small Hocks to thousands of
birds. Prices obtained for this stirk
range from $1 to $100 n head, with

as no It was, then it Is clear occasional sales reaching such figures
that In 1911 we shall have a billion ns $300. $1,000
dollar poultry Industry, nnd with a .and even $1,500 for extra choice
good margin to spare." breeding stock or exhibition specl- -

It Is stated that probnbly moro nnd mens. Similar prices now prevail in
better poultry, especially dressed England also for exceptional quality,
poultry, Is delivered daily at Faneull Eggs for hatching from standard
and Qulncy markets. Roston. thnn to bred fowls now sell freoly at Prices

placo
of

North
poultry of

Governor

Those

Mn-Ho- u.

of

Helen

of of

of

bolng

of

doubt
$200, $500, $800,

that would have been declared Im-

possible twenty or thirty years ago.
Customary prices rango froin $1 for
thirteen eggs to ns much ns $10 for

Hon have fully hold their own both egg. Ono poultryman sold 4,534 eggs
in mo science or breeding exhibition last winter and spring for $9,068, at
quality nnd in tho production of prl- - tho rote of $2 an egg. Some epecial- -
me table poultry, Including brollors, lata of popular varieties now recelrocapons and tho famous 'South Shoro from $1 to $5 each for hatching
soft roasters.' These soft roasters eggs from choicest specimens, andtall at $2.50 to $4 each at weights the demand for them la greatet thnnI six to ten pounds dressed." j the supply.
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Over 250 Coos Bay People on ;

Excursion Sunday Event

a Success.
With more thnn 250 people Coos

liny people In attendance, Coos Uny

Day at the Ilundon Cnrnlvnl 'was cel

ebrated yesterday. The bulk of the;
Coos Uny crowd mndo tho trip on tho

speclnl excursion conducted by tho
Coos liny Consort Dnnd. Tho trip
going nnd coming wns without nn un-

favorable event. Tho train left hero
nt 7:30 In the morning nnd nrrlved
homo nt 10:30 Inst evening. They

nrrlved In Dnndon nbout 11 o'olock
nnd loft there on tho return trip nt
nbout 5 o'clock.

It wns the Inst day of the four days
cnrnlvnl nt Dnndon nnd nlthougn tho
nnndonltes wero tired nnd wqary
from tho three preceding days at.tl
nights of fun nnd frolic, they did nil
they could to mnke the Coos liny vis-

itors enjoy themselves.
The program wns turned over lnrgo-l- y

to the visitors. Music by tho Coos
Day band was one of tho features of
the day, excellent numbers being ren-

dered by Director Fentoii's organiza-
tion en routd, nt Unhdoh'nnd' return-
ing homo.'

In the Coos County Hose content,
nnndon," North nend nnd MnrshfleM
Tire Depnrtments entered tennis. The
nnndon 'foam lost Its opportunity tho
nozzle men frtlllng to mnke tho con-

nection. l'Tho North llend tenm 'got
wnter In" JKJ'.-- seconds. The Mnrshr
llelll' tenttfgot water In 31 second's,
Owflig to Olilovson. o'n if tins' noz
zip then nf'thc Mnrshfl'eld tenm, push-
ing on the cart In vlolntlon of "tlie
rules, Mnrshfleid's record wns thrown
out nnd Xorth llend declared the win-

ner.
Tho North llend and Mnrshfleld

Fire Depnrtments were also sch?d-ule- d

to contest for base bnll honors
on the diamond prior to thp Tlnndnn- -
Yonenlln game. It wns a one-side- d

exhibition of tho national gnme.Nortli ,

llend running In seventeen scores In
two Innings while Mnrshflold only
scored once. It was called then In
order to permit nnndon nnd Yoncnlla
to play.

Tho Dnndon cnrnlvnl nttrnctcd a
much larger crowd thnn tho project-- 1

ors of it hail even hoped for. All
four dnys saw hundreds in nttendnnce
from nil parts of Coos nnd Curry (.enti-

tles. Tho flying nmchlno exhibition
fnlled them, owing to tho nvlntor

to ascend nftorhlsnrrlvnl there
declaring it was too hnzardous a plnco
to attempt to alight.

Tho Ilurns-Evn- ns boxing bout wns
nlso called off. It wns first sched
uled for Thursday night and was then

to

postponed Saturday nght but hw mmM in , mn.t i .,
less than a $100 house showed and' as follows:
r.vnns urciinca 10 go on lor eo Jiwo'xt Portland
money. Finally, it was called of
nnd money returned to buyers of tick-
ets, nurns declared that Evans got
cold feet but Evans denied it.

There wero tho usual lot of cnrnl-
vnl shows, dancing, etc., nnd tho peo-pl- o

of nnndon are feeling elated over
Its success.

COAST Iil.NK

PmiMseil Hallway to 1 teach Tilla-
mook Hay, Kugene and Coo.

Ore., Aug. 2S Geor-
ge K. Frost. Sr., T. V. Wnrd nnd T. J.
Fording have tiled with County Clerk
Fields articles of Incornorntlon for
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Tho are
tho Pacific Coast coin- - Kies:

At Por,lnmlpnny. Tho cnpltnl stock set
into 1.000 shares. Portllu,l

The the
M Los AnBlescording papers, nre build

railway line nnd line from S"n Frn"clBCO

Portland Day, Vernn
llllllllinlrlf Pnllfnrnln mnCJSCO

branch Hay, TUIa-- :
inook county, Oregon, nnd
Coos Oregon. Tho
ntion papors refer tho opening
stock books.

The shows
Ward secretary tho
Tlmbor company, and For-
ding real estate man. Georgo
Frost, Sr., with ofll-- i
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said ago.
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"I not at yet to dlvolg
just what our plans are. but cer- - CAPT.
talnly expect to build the railway,"

Mr. Frost a few days "Tho
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"MONEY TALKS"

Hub

COAST LEAGUE

BALL SCORES

Associated

PORTLAND.

'resulted

PROJECTED.

PORTLAND,

Sacramento
Francisco

Francisco

Francisco
Saturday's

Hnllwny

corporation.

LOWER WATER

IN SAGINAW

PILLS11URY REPRESENT.
IWDEKWIUTEltS ARRIVES

HEKE OTHERS CO.M1VO SOON.
1'iusDury representing

llzntton increased later (Underwriters, arrived hero
necesslty to nssume charge of wrecked

steam schooner Saginaw which
Died snn'a Virvino lvlntr tho nnstaMn .i,..n.i

Pistol river AugUBt 1911, Hnry'whero left after being towed
Owens at advanced of here waterlogged condition

76 years. Owens been a Redondo last weo"k.
resident section Curry tfor Soon after arrival secured
about eight yeara made many Marshfleld engine
fr,end, began pumping water

9. FALL SUITS
ADVANCE SHOWING

The New Browns and
Grays Full Box Backs

Elegant Fall Models

Spring Styles on Sale
at Half Price

'.

Clothing & Shoe Co.
JtAESHPIBLD
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BANDON

THEJTURKISH BATH PARLORS

HAVE MOVED

From their old quarters, In the Coos building, one block lorth
to new homo at 392 Broadway which has ben especially fitted

up for then and where they are bettor prepare than erer be-

fore to render excellent service to, the public, TUBKISII, RUS-

SIAN, BTKAM, BLEOnUO and SIJOWKR BATH ft, In fact Bay Utl
that can be given anywhere may be scoured hero.

Tou nro cardlally Invited to call at our bow quarters.

Both Lady and Gentleman Attendants

at2 BROADWAY

and

rilONK 214--J.

FIFTIETH ANNUAL

OREGON STATE PAIR
Salem, September 11-1- 6, 1911

Home Coming

Livestock, Poultry
Agricultural Exhibits

MABSIIFinLD

Week

Races, Attraction
Amusements

ferullo's Greatest Band
Reduced Rates on All Railroads

Send for Premium Entry Blanki

FRANK MEREDITH, Secretory, BaUm, Oregon.

u.u me saglnaw. it had been
lowered about three feet this after-
noon.

A diver Is expected here today to
try and ascertain the extent of the
damago caused by running onto the
Cape reef. A representative
of the Olson & Mahoney company,
who had the Saginaw chartered from

I
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and

List and

Blanco

w. m xvnnA nt Ran FranclBCO
to

owner, is also expected in from

land tonight. fl.
It is the Intention to try na P

out the 8aglnaw sufficiently to

porarlly patch her so that BJ
towed to Portland or San "Vj.
to be put oa dry, dock whew F""
(Last mmIm obb ha lAtH' .


